
COYOTI<!, WILD DOG OF THE DESEHT 

:-e had st a1 ted out 8.0:XOSf:j he hi eh dese:r:t eaz l~r in the mo1n-

ing. The 1oa.d had led on to no~teie. until suddenly it tu1ned down a 

d1y wash hemmeu. in with 1irn1ooks. ~ou.nd.ing a. ]!Oint, we sta.1 tlod a coy-

ote huntin3 fox js.ck-:r?"Xt.>itn. He lP.ano1l the :i:ock wall and bounded av.ay 

up the slope, dodcin.r:: .tn a.mt out aP1ontr +he s.a.r;ehushes as if hQ exnected. 

to heaz the sna.t of a bullet. l'iothi.::16 h.:t·'pen'3d, so lie stopped near the 

top Of the ·1ise, OUiiOUS +) SP.e \~ho had invaded his hu~tlnt: CTJ:OUnd. 

That evenia3 as Vve sat 0.101.Lmi the CtlL'l!1-fi1e. we !10a1Ci. the 

song of the COJO+,e. It is a se1ian of shozt ba:rks, inc1easing in povrnz 

and pitch until it onis .ln a. lon~·wail. Alr1os+ imrn~cli:1tel~ unothe:z 

joineJ. in the cho1us f:rnm so.i:e,vhn10 in th.o da!k. One mi~ht huva thought 

the1e we1e sevexal co~o~es. • 

The COJOt~ oz . 1ai1ie wolf is juat a koen wild doe that 

wand.el'. s a:i:ound ruli lives a. s•Ht of a. varahond liI.~. Ile ha.<5 n.o fI iends. 

Re cj.epends u:..,o.a hi::i \'Vlts to outst:ri~1 othezs- ancl n!l.1. ·-ith an ete:rnal 

bounty upon his h ,aJ., he is a han).;-go-l11cky ! cve:t living alone; the bcn-

deI land. of ci:vili~ation. 

F:tom south~:L1 !roxioo to no1-+,he:r.n Al1)0I ta •. ,anftda., and i"Iom 

Michigu. ... 1 to thc:. "'3cl ~ic Coast, tho co~rot e 1.at 1ie foun<t I'tl! suL e; his 

oiafty ways. ·He io sr.1<.i.1101 than a t.r:ui.y wolf a ... 11.d less .sa.vae13. His fox-

like nose and ea:rs St1Bffi to hA a. BifSl'l 0: hi'? cunnine. Tf[he!l the co:;ote 

was fi1st disoove1ad ha was GiVai1 the · t:3dienti~.ic no.."lo, :-... nt::u..Yl.s {the 

ba:z ke I) , beQ ause he is the only one of th(1 t:r i be that ha.xks ha.bi tuall;,r. 

His voice is a zemaikable gift, liko -+:he e)ic sont;s o±' +he CO?fboys. 

An ave:ra.ge 'roe.le coyote is about fou1 foet in length, stands 

a little unde:z two feet at the r3hou.lde1e and wei13"hs a:t:ouml thizt~ nounds. 

The females a1e a little less all a1ound. Coyotes mate in Feb1ua1y und 
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the puns, usually eisht to ten, axe boxn in Af11il. As man~1 as fou1teen 

may be found in one litte1. '.:.'ho den is .eitho1. a. hole excavated by the 

old coyotes ox the abtmdoned dueout o: some othe:i: uninal. ~he little 

fellows a.re bozn with eyes shut, and thay o~)~n on the ~ighth 01 ninth 

day afte1 bi:zth. ''hen -f·hey aie ahirnt six weeks old. th·e r,.a.:zents b1ing 

in 1abbi ts and othe:r solid food • . They w1angle and fight cve1. this in 

the den and :nound the 1oo:r, ~:ind ~innlly in ~he fall co out in· o the . 

wo1 ld to hunt th1)l! own .. 

The coyote is fi dog, t?.ncl as s111oh eo.ts ei.reI~7 kind of flesh, 

fish OI fowl that ;ho oan fllaste:i:, \tea(: n! aliye. Ht1 is aconsed of at-, 

tacking laxc;e bi:i:tis 1.lke tn.!koys. und nvon sheo-;) when hung?~,. , Re is 

a soavengeI a..'1d ,Dicks U!> offal ut; ov01~r cl1unco. In ":ho woBte?n otateo, 

the numeI•Jus jack-1u.hbits make UT> his a'VA!~icre <.1:1.e+., :.tnd both aze the 

common ".)est o~ the fa:i:mo!. · 'ho.n hun-t 11.t._, jacks, a 1iai1 of ooyotes will 

v•o1k togetheI, usin0 thei t cnnnine; at;ains+. tho clurnb hl1.rn~~·. 'But when 

afte1 antelo:>0 01 Ci.e~:r. the.:< r;o in :1aoks s:p?eudine: out in+o n wide 

oi1ole and ha11yii.c t;hry qua!:!J until ·4 ,·1J .. o:xhausi hir'l. 

The covot-e is ~)O'.J: : . ~~ s ·the o:·ie w:..ld anironl of the weste:rn 

count Iy too keen to l)e exte:i:mina:te<i by the mode! :i Ewthod.s of Man. .No 

othe1 wild c1eatu1e has 'vithsto1d t"he continue.a.. vo1a!f1:ue of e'xpe1t hun-

te1 s and the steacl;7 crun)ai~n o:: euns. :3tr;rchnine. and stoel t1ans. 

He is an adC')t at avoicli.ng tlost.luotiori, but despa1nte hungez 

sometimes v._eakene him into yig,1takinc; o~· 11ois 1)no1..l halt. Re neems to sense 

when a man is un3:rn1eLl and vvill sit u.wHstn:rbed \\it.hin gni1shot. He con-

side1s an automobile a hs1mless object 0f 0u1iosi.ty, an.cl this is wheie 

he misjudges sometimes. 

~,oI the past twenty yea.Is theI e have bean thx ee 01 fouz 

thousand coyo.tes killed usually b~r the fede:ral huntex s in Oxegon, and 
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this is not countint; -those tha:t, aze t~apped and killed b~r fu1 hunte1s 

and many otheI s who take a shot at, one of these wild dogs y;hen opnoz-

tuni ty 01 esents . The ooyote knov\ s tha:t· h? is alvva;,rs on the fixing line. 

E:xpe1ienoe with roan has taueht him all tho t!icks of the t1a.de. His 

sha?ry wits, develoryed by this OX01;l!ience, held a scanty but stead~~ balance 

in ooyotrland. 
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